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SET OF WAJIE

FREE!
If you call at out store during

our Mtijcstio Demonstration Wcolc

and nllow us to show you tho innny
advantages and superior7qualltieB
of tho Great aud Majestic Range,
and will purchase one at the regu-

lar price, we will give you Free
the beautiful and useful Souvenir
Set of Ware illustrated in this ad-

vertisement. This ware 'is madc-- to

match the quality of the Mn-jesti- o

Ranges, and we know all
ladies will see the beauty and
utility of tills set, cspeqially the
first throe pieces, which uro en-

tirely new and cannot be hud alone
by purchase, except at a Very hijjh
price. The , prices of Majestic
Ranges nro the same, but wo jglve
tho set FRKK with each MajWtlo
Range bought during the Vernon

stratinu week only.
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THE GREAT and GRAND
MAJESTIC EflNGE
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"For you particuUr customers who demand the best Groceries,
recommend rolgers Golden Coffee."
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It is to good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we paid $1 a
pound for it.

Everything about Folger's Gokfen Gate Coffee is perfect, and we sell it
the guarantee it please

Vi

We bundle the best of everything in Grocer! u wvll n In all other lines.
ft

The Miner Brothers Co.
General Merchants
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SnMPSOH & KEHWORTHY

Successor To A. C. Bradshaw

Exclusive Dealers In
si..,Mal

Hay, Grain, Flour, Oils, Garden

Seeds and Alfalfa Neal. : :

MtNe ws your: orders, bell red 57- M
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Majestic tiet.
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Simply Designed Monuments
nreknfti-t- i as effective us uuuo elab-
orately iHtveil memm-litls- . It depends
largely unin the skill and taste of the
maker nf the monument.

We Execute With Skill
nny memorial design you amy choose,
whether it lie from our hook of 1,000
delfriis or from mi iden of your own.
We nr t your nervlce for any monu-inen-

work yon may require.

ED. McALISTER
RKD OLOlfD.
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NEBRASKA

THE HAtPY
BRIDE
F SHE believes that

part of the way to

Implement Company
fHtnto ol Nebraska, i

Walrner County, i'

nnu

wlL MA5?T!0 Ctont TWO MAJESTIC Patrnf. Iff

!. .' OJMRiPon in. X 20 In. Pans. nf inn O In nfrT H
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Iifthe matter of tliu istntoof Ferdlnnud
II. (lerlach, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby to all persons hav-
ing claims and demands against rcrdlnatid
II. Oeriach, late ol Webster county, deceased,
that thetlmotlxett forming claims against
said estate Is l months from tho iwth day of

All such pcrnon are rcmilrcd to present
their elalms, with the vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county, at his ofllce
therein, on or before the 28th day of April
lill'.!: nmt nit rlnltnH an MpA trill i, hunl
bofore the said judge on the day of.
ivpru mi, at one o'clock p. m.; aud that
the hsecutora are allowed one year from
thA Alt. ll.. nf Hjili.ka .fkl . ... t.f-- t. .- .... jl w. v.uu vii, in vi men iupay the UMa allotved against said estato

aviire iae same.
inr... i. w.enso.v j

fount)' Judge,

Bky'alMasjy atonfe vs. NaatlMt
cat

Hon. ArU.J. E. Freeman says: "Ibad n sever case of kidney trouble
and could not work and my case teem.ed ltopeles. Oae large dottle nf
Foley's Kidney Remedy cured me nnd
I have uever been bothered ainee. I
always reconsiBend It." "BoW at Dr.
Cook's drug store.

WMtlNTSiiMstryftr Stftaakcr 111
, Temperature: Maximum 10,1 dej;.
on 13th; mfn'rmum 0 dec. on 101 h.
Greatest daily ranjre 42 Aeg. on lat.

Precipitatioar Total 3 IT inches
Greatest in 'Ji hours .0.') inches on 8th
days wllh .ot inches or more 7 Days
clear, 10, partly cloudy s, cloudy 9
frost reported on loth, thunderstorms
on Hth, 3.1th and 30tb, prevailing wind
direction south 8 days.
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SrsPremium
Hams
and Bacon
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a man's heart is through! 1 '.J y
hit ttomacli. She will succeed)

beal her balding if the lues oufj the

Red Cloud MiUinr CeJ BrtcUr"

county Court.
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Reasons Why the

Great Majestic
You Should Buy

l8l? l has tuo reputation of be-ju- g

the best rnngo that money can
'id. It not only has the reputa-

tion but is tho best range made,and we will prove this to you ifyou will let us.
3d. It is constructed of malle-

able iron, material you can't beat,aud of Charcoal Iron, material thatresists rust 300 per cent greater
than steel, Is riveted together airtight. No heat escapes or cold airenters the range, thus uses very
little fuel to do perfect Work.
.Jt,,,The worvoir alone is worththe price of range over any other
reservoir made. It boils 15 gal-
lons of water; is heated like a teakettle, with pooket against left
.hand lining, and is movable andsets on a frame, hence cannotwear out When water gets too
hot it can be moved away from thefire.

Majestic Ranges use less fuels4ieat more water-a- nd heat it hot-er- ;costs practically nothing forrepairs; lasts three times ao long;
hakes better; easier to keep cleanand giVM better satisfaction thanany other range on the market. Ifyou Uuow positively that tho abovestatements are true, wouldn't youbuy a Majestic at once?

Come in demonstration wtfok aud
we'll prove it to you.

RED CLOUD,
NEBRRASKA

Atkins 6 Barber
Furniture. Rtigs, Carpets,
: window Shades,

, and :

UNDERTAKING
"V

Visit our store, inspect the
immense stock and get bur
prices. We know that

We Can Save You Money!

The Home Grocery
4. A. Wullbrmndt, Prop.

A Cmpif Un .t mtmtlm mum rmnmy mrmmmrlmm.
al thm Ltt fmtfrnm fn ,
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"A. B. C.
CANNED HOODS
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